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.1. Abrahanr

ffitberal ization of agricul-

,ffi,rade in the light of

globalisation has created great

concern in the nrinds of farm-

i.g communitv' It will be-

come iullv oPerational bY

7OA4 and many of the quan-

titative restrictions were al-

ready rernoved' India is fac-

i.g seriotts challenges on the

import side causit'g abruPt

fall in the Prices of several ag-

ricultural commodities' There

is also growing concern about

the sul:sidies Provided to the

farmers in some of the devel-

opecl countries, which enable

them to comPete with advan-

tages in the international mar-

ket.

Dr. J. Abraltam, b[.V'Sc, The economy of
D.F.lI.V.?.Ii(Denmark), Ph'D' 

our country and its socio-eco-
t'""1:'J,11*.,XiH;?lll 

no mic develop menr are sub-

rechnolosv & *:?j stantially influenced by the
TechnologY tJnit, Kerl

Agricultliat Unir.rrirl. Iivestock sector, which con-
Man*uthy' tributes to about ten Percent

oi its GDP. India is blessed

with a major share of the glo-

bal population of livestock ranking first in caffle and

buffaloes, 2nd in goars, 3..i in sheep and 7'h in the pou[-

try.
\with such a remarkable livestock wealth to its

creclit, our country has vast oPPortunities and ProsPects

for econonric developmenr in the wake of the economic

riberalisatio. and the conseq*enr free trade' Livestclck

sector serves as the exclusive source for anirnal protein

for the growing population of our counrry. Livestock

prcl,Juction and animal htrsbandry practices Provide em-

ploymenr ro over 300 million rural people of our coun-

try and contribute enormous atnount of tlraught Power

and biomass, which enrich the agricultr-rral fields.

Though the livestock scenario of ottr country aP-

pears very brigirt, it is faced rvith many problenrs and

challenges on account of the ever-increasi.g truman

population. Erpansion of population, decreasing land

holdings, shrinking agricultural lands and the increas-

i.g demand for food, are serious problems to be tack-

led in the new millennium. The aninral protein con-

sumprion in our country i, only 9.5 g Per head Per d'y

compared ro 
^ 

world average of 25 g/head lday' The

Indian council of Medical Research has recommended

an intake of 1-g protein Per Kilogram live body weight

out of which 5 Oo/o should be from foods of animal ori-

gin. It is estimated that the share of developing coun-

tries in the total world mear consumption will increase

from the present 47o/o to 630/o by the year 2020' Per

capit, .orrsumption of meat in develoPitg countries is

expecred to increase to about 29 kglannum comPared

ro 1 10 kg in the industrial tzed world. 'rhe green revo-

lution in our counrry has contributed ro a substantial

increase in the production of agricultural products

But we cannor remain complacenr with its achievements

in the light of the growing demand for food for over a

bittion of our p,rp;ation. Therefore, it is high rime for

us to focus our attention to harness the livestock wealth

of our,country for food production'

rhe economic liberalisation and the GAIT agree-

menr have opened up great ProsPects and challenges
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for export of livestock products in the international
market. fhanks to the scientific reorganization of the
Dairy sector and the scientific research i.puts, India
has beconre rhe largest producer of milk in the world.
There is a steady but slow increase in the producrion
anC export of meat and mear products from India in
the past.' Central Statistical organization, New Delhi re-

ported that a total of 1 ,7 6,320 ronnes of buffalo mear

was exported from India to about 50 countries earning
a total revenue of Rs.72 9.3 crones.

Though there is a subsranrial increase in the ex-

port of meat and products during the year 1995-96,
and during 97-98, the annual slaughter figures show
tlrat only 60/o of the cattle and llo/o of buffaloes were

slaughtered.

fhe major advantages and favourable conditions for our
meat industry are:

I . In the international market, the price srrucrure is

favorable to India rvith beeflcosting highest followed by

pork, mutton and chicken.

2. With the giant share of the carrle and bufhlo
population of the world, the prospects for producrion,
processing and export of such meat is very promising.
However, export of beef is nor permitted from India

3. However, there is neither ban on export of buf-
falo meat nor any socio-religious taboo againsr the

slaughter of buffaloes.

4. The absence of Bovine Spongiform Encephalopa-

thy (Mad Cow Disease) among our cattle and buffaloes

is a very favorable condition for promoting exporr of
buffalo meat to other countries especially in the wake of
reports of outbreak of the dir.rre arnong European car-

tle.

5. The quality of buffalo meat is comparable ro that
of beef.

6. The leanness of the mear of Indian animals and

the low fat content and low cholesterol conrenr are ad-

vantageous factors for promoting export of Indian mear.

Therefore, it is the most appropriate time for identify-
i.g the most suited breeds of buffalo for mear produc-
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tion and to augment the prodr-rction and export of br-rf-

falo meat. The meat production potential gf buffaloes

can be irnproved by ,ppropriare genetic improvenrenr

and breeding. Quality of buffulo meat is cornparable to
that of beef horvever; further research rvork is essential

to elucidate its full details and to improve the carcass

qualities and meat production porential. It is worth
mentioning here that sorne of the Indian breeds of cat-

tle ( ongole, Tharparker, and Sahiwal ) have been bred

to evolve the Brahman breed, which is widely used for
meat production in many of the developed counrries.

Several meat breeds of catrle have been developed by

crossing Brahman with other breeds. It is unfortunate
that we have not yet exploited rhe porenrial of many of
our breeds especially among buffaloes, sheep and goars.

Though we have all the above-rnentioned

ideal resources, we have many drawbacks in competing
in the international market. Mrjor handicaps in secur-

i.g a decent share in the meat trade and exporr are:

1. Poor microbiological qualiry and low keeping qual-
ity
1. Poor eating qualiry
2. Unhygienic slaughter practices

3. Absence of meat inspection and certification
4. Lack of infrastructure facilities fbr hygienic meat

production and processing.

5. Absence of disease free zones

6. Absence of meat breeds of animals

Therefore, the need of the hour is ro in-
troduce measures to improve the quality of meat and

meat products.

Quality characteristics are srrongly influ-
enced by both in life and post mortem factor. With the

advance in meat research, it is now possible to signifi-
cantly improve the eating quality or palatability ar-

tributer by meat processing. The farmer, therefore, can

confine his attention to quanriry aspecrs and leave the

aspects of quality to the technologists and processors.

Qualiry as perceived and appreciated by the consumer

and processors depend on sensory, functional, micro-
biological and nutritional attribures.



ln the al:sence of mear breeds of cattle and bufh-

loes in India, unproductive a.d aged daffyldraught ani-

mals are used for mear producrion. Musculature of those

animals, which have attained physiological maturiry, un-

dergoes an irreversible Process of aging those leads to

toughening. The cross-links between adjacenr collage.

molecules become stronger and stable as age advances.

The rexrure of such meat will be coarse because of thick-

ened connecrive tissue srrands and larger size of the

muscle fibres and bundles. The connective tissue and

the conrractile proteins affect tenderness, which is the

most irnportant sensory attribute aPPreciated by the

consuffrer. orher facrors that influence the qualiry of

meat post mortem are temperature, rigor mortis, and

contraction of muscle, ultimate pH, marbling, humid-

iry, hygienic status of the slaughterhouses and Procesitg'

Iv{ethods for enhancing the qualiry of meat and

meat products can be broadly grouPed into two:

l.Adoption of Q"ality rnanagement practices in Pro-

duction, processing, packitg and Preservation'

a) Q,r"liry system, management, assurance and

cotrol.

b) Risk AnalYsis

i) Hazard Identification

ii) Risk assessment

iii) Risk managetnent

iu) R.isk communication

Z. Adoption of post slaughter Processing techniques.

a) Carcass susPension method

b) Electrical stimulation of carcass

c) Aging

d) Use of artificial t.t'dttizers

e) Comminution

f) Blade tenderisation

g) High Pressure aPPlication

h) Ti-tmbling

i) Restructuring'

Q""liry Matagement

The mosr ideal method for enhancing

microbiological quality and ro assure food safery is the

adoption of qualiry managernent procedures in produc-

tion, processing, packing and Prcservation of meat' One

of the maior public health concerns is that of increasirrg

incidence of meat borne infecrions and intoxications.

Spoilage, low keeping qualiry and environmental Pol-

lution are other problems ro be tackled. 'rhe goal of

quality management is to meet the given standards and

specificarions for achieving cusromer I client satisfac-

tion and for getting it right first time, a'oiding rework-

ing in the pursuit of continuous imProvement Process'

It comprises of the overall management functions that

d,etermine and implement qualiry system' assurance and

control to:

l.analyse what is required in terms of people, materials,

equipment and information (Resource management)

Z.topur the process rogether efficientty with safeguards(

management control)

3.to communicate: to train staff, monitor inputs and

outputs, correct problerns and i*Prove efficiencies

(evaluarion, review and i*provemeut).

Hazard Analysis and critical Control Point

(HACCP) is a tool that has been developed to aPPly

quality management. It is essential to identi$'the haz-

ards, k.y conrrol points, determine the limits for con-

trol points and ro monitor them. Therefore, risk analy-

sis and quality managemenr is directed to achieve bet-

ter results and eliminate the problems.

Every srep in the production, Processing, pack-

irg and preservation are monitored by adopting qual-

iry management to eliminate problems and to enhance

the quality and safery

Post slaughter-processitg techniques

Carcass suspension

During suspension of carcass by Achiiles tendon,

some of the muscles are stretched while others are

bunched up providi.g freedom fcrr the muscles to con-

tract and shorten. Shortening exerts strong adverse ef-

fect on tenderness. Research in this regard have revealed

that by altering the method of suspension of carcass to

hip hanging or suspension by acetabular foramen, the
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freedom of major muscles to shorten is restricted and
such muscles remain more tender. Another methocl is
to appl),' extenderisors" to stretch the muscles of the
back and pelvic limb. These merhods can be adoptecl
by the industry ro improve the qualiry.

Electrical Stimulation

Electrical stimulation of the carcass is done im-
nrediately after the slaughter for accelerating the onser
of rigor and glycolvsis. It is rvell knou,n that rapid chill-
irrg or fiee zingof the carcass at pre-rigor srage results in
scvere cold shortenirg and consequent toughening. Elec-
trical stimulation of the carcass nor only prevents the
co[d shortening but also provide other beneficial effects
like tenderisation by disrupting the integrity of the
muscle and Lrrightening the colour of the mear. This
method is rvidely adopted in Australia, IJSA and orher
European counrries and is regularly pracriced at the Meat
'lechnology [Jnit of Kerala Agricultural Universiry.

Ageing

It is one of the mosr suitable methods to improve
the qualiry of meat. During ageing, rhe actin filaments
gets dissociated from the Z line, gap filaments are af-
fected by the action of calcium activated neutral
proteinases and the sarcoplasmic proteins are exrensively

proteolysed. Eating qualiq, is found to improve by keep-
irg the carcass, sides or packed mear at 0-5"c. It permits
the action of the proreolytic enzymes presenr in mear
thereby increasing the tenderness, juiciness and flavour.
Mrjor disadvantage is the refrigerated space required to
hold meat for several dayl; at rhe required chilling rem-
perature. However, methods to hasten the action of
enzymes at higher remperarure without microbial spoil-
age have been developed now. Ageing ir also practiced
for improving the quality of products by developmenr
of flavour, fermentation, curing and drying.

Artificial Tenderizers

Proteolytic enzymes derived from bacteria; fungi
and plants are used for improving tenderness of meat.
.flre 

plant enzymes like Ficin, Papain and Bromelin are

more commonly used since they act l:oth on acrorny-
osin and connective tissue protcins. J'hey are rlpplied as

dips, through forkholes, purllping and as pre-slaughter
injection. The action of the enz\,,rne is during cooking
which breaks down the connective tissue proteins ro

soluble hydroxyproline containi.g molecules.

Comminution

The Process of particle size red.uction brings our
favourable tender rzing effect by disruption of the tis-
sues. Passing the meat through a coarse grinder can do
it. Spices and salt can also be added duri.g this process

to improve the flavour and qualiry.

High Pressure application

Application of high pressure for slrorr periods
ranging from 2 to 4 minutes renders the nlear nrore
tender. A combination high pressure and heat is founcl
to produce substantial reduction in shear force value
(150MNm-2).

Ttrmbling

It is a process, which accelerates the extraction of
meat proteins on to the surlace of mear pieces, muscles

or muscle strips. It improves tenderness, accelerates tlre

Process of curing and loosens the strltcture of meat. Salt
and phosphates are added before tumbling ro irnprove
the flavour and qualiry.

Restructurirg

Restructuring of meat is an appropriate technol-
oW, rvhich can be adopted in India for improving rhe
qualiry of meat. It comprises of 1. Chunking and form-
i.g, Z.Flaking and forming and 3. Tearing and fbrm-
irg. Chunkirg and forming is done by passing the mear
through a coarse grinder plate or by dicing to reduce
the size of meat into chunks of nor larger than 1.5 inch.
Salt, phosphates and other seasonings are added before
mixing or tumbling ro exrracr myofibrillar proteins. It
is then shaped to desired forms by sruffi.g into casings

or molds under pressure. Flaking and forming is simi-
lar to the above except that the mear is sliced into thin
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slices or flakes. Ir is then rnixed r,ith salt, spices and

phosphates and sruffed under vacuum in plastic bags,

fiozen and tempered. The stuffed and rempered mear is

pressed to desired configurarion. -learing 
and formi.g

is a new method, which causes less membrane damage

and is less susceptible to oxidation. Restrucrured meats

are generally preferred over ground mear or curs of meat

{trom aged aninrals, because of its improved quality. Such

processing will improve rhe qualiry and add value ro
the pr-odui:t. Proce.ssing of mear inro products add vari-
ety, flavour, convenience and value.

Now, the rnajor concern is abor,rt, who will moni-
tor the cluality and cerrifu it's wholesomeness?

How best, rhe indusrry and governmenr can utilize the
oppo rtunities?

Should w., encourage ptrblic sector undertakings
or private sector to set up mear processing plants?

It is a known fact that the productivity under
public sector undertakings is lower than that in the pri-
vate sector. Ir is essential ro increase the productiviry,
i*prove and ensure quality and ensure competitive
prices for the products in order to enhance the exporr
of meat and mear producrs. The exporr of meat and
meat products is under OGL and hence it is essenrial to
discourage unscrup',less traders exportirg poor qualiry
meat to other countries which, in the long run will af-

fect the exporr potential of our counrry. At the same

time it is essential to erlcourage honest entrepreneurs to
set up rneat processing plants with good scientific in-
frastructure and produce mear products of good qual-
iry and value. \7e should adr:pt the sysrems that oper-
ate in many of the industrial ir{ nations regarding pro-
duction and processing of meat products and qualiry
assurance. I would like to emphasize the need ro en-

courage private sector in rire production, processing and

marketing of meat and rneat products. However, The
quality assurance and monitoring has ro be done by

governmental agency.

f-herefore, I suggesr that a Meat Board may be

established by the governmenr ro monitor and certift
the qr-raliry of meat and nrear producrs. The Board may

also be entrusted with tlre rcsponsibiliry of rnal.ing avail-

able the funds and schenres of tlre central go\rernmenr
for setting up modern abattoirs and carcass utilization
plants ar-rd to monitor its implernenration. Policy deci-

sions like introducing rnear animals, estabiishing dis-

ease free zones, monitoring the farnrirg, rnoverl)ent, and

slaughter of animals and ensuring the' nrear inspection
may be vested rvith the Board. The Board should esrab-

lish quality control laboratories rvith facilities for spe-

cies identification and detection of adulteration.

(contcl. fro* page 5)

veterinarians can adopt 200 ro 300 house-

holds in a locality and provide technical irputs for

livestock farmi.g. He should be a guardian of their

economy. They should come ro worship him as a

person who is working hard ro improve their life

sryle. Our motto should be inctrease producrion per

animal, reduce cosr of production, ensure good mar-

keting and improve the qualiry of life of the farmer.

This is a challenge for the profession. @
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FOOT AND MOUT'H DISE.ASE,

DISRUPTS E,UROPFAN UNTON TRADE,

The spread of foot and nrourh disease in

Europe has disrupted grain trade benveen European

union and North African counrries. Imporrers reporr

that they required to pro\re ancl cerrii/ that any cere-

als from U.K. were from areas free of Foor and Mouth

disease and were rransported in trucks or railcars,

which either did nor pass through Foot and Mouth

areas, or were disinfected before loading.

-World grain


